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Thislettercallsuponyou,asmembersof GovernorPataki'sStateJudicialScreeningCommittee,to
take immediatestepsto havethe Committeereconsiderandretractits "highly qualified"ratingof
AndrewO'Rourkefor theCourtof Claims.Thisextraordinary
actionis fully warrantedaswe believe
Mr. O'Rourkeobtainedthat ratingby fraud,to wit, by failingto discloseand/orby misrepresenting
materialfactspertinentto his qualifications
for that position. It is certainlywarrantedby the
"thorough
Committee'sfailureto conductthe
inquiry"that ExecutiveOrder#10, fl2c expressly
requiresbeforethe Committeedetermines
a candidate
to be "highlyqualified"t. Suchmandated
"thorough inquiry"would havereadily
enabledthe Committeeto independently
discoverthose
disqualifying
facts-- andMr. O'Rourke'sfraud.
In truth, the publichasno substantiation
that the Committee,by the requisite"majorityvote of all
members",actuallyconferredsuch"highlyqualified"ratingupon Mr. O'Rourke-- or the basis
therefor.Thisis because
theGovernor's
officehasrefused
to respectthe public's"inspection"rights,
providedfor underExecutive
expressly
Order#10,1[2d.Pursuant
thereto,the committeereportson
rated"highlyqualified"areto beavailable
candidates
for "publicinspection""upon the announcement
by the Governorof [the] appointment".Althoughthe Governorannounced
Mr. O'Rourke's
appointment
to the Courtof Claimson December72th,the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.
(CJA) hasbeenunableto obtainthe committeereporton Mr. O'Rourke'squalifications,
which
shouldhavebeenavailable
fromthatdate.TheGovernor'sofficesimplyignoresour written requests.

I

ExecutiveOrder#lO,l2c: "Each JudicialScreeningCommitteeshall -- recommend
for appointmentor designationonly thosecandidateswho, as determinedby a majority vote of all
membersof the committee,arehighly qualifiedfor thejudicial office for which they are being
considered. No conmittee shall pass on the Enlifcations of any candidate until after a thorough
inquiry has beenmadeby the committeeand the staff." (emphasisadded).
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It now appears
that thereis no committeereporton Mr. O'Rourke'squalifications.In a December
27th Gannettarticle,"Judicial ReformGroup ChallengesO'RourkeJudgeship",the Governor's
officewasreferredto andquoted:
"Michael McKeoq a Patakispokesman,
saidno written report was produced. 'I
donl thinkthereis a report,'McKeon said. 'Theyinterviewedhim andtheyvoted,
andthentheycommunicated
that to the governor."(emphasis
added)
IfMr. McKeonis correctandrn committee
reporton Mr. O'Rourke'squalificationsexists,the State
Screening
Committee
hasadditionally
violatedExecutiveOrder#lO,n2d, expresslyrequiringthat the
"JudicialScreening
Committee
shall...preparewritten
reportson the qualificationsof eachcandidate
it determines
to be highlyqualifiedandrecommends
to the Governor."(emphasis
added). This
"Uniform
requirement
is reflected,
aswell,in SectionKI ofthe
Rules"of GovernorPataki'sJudicial
Screening
Committees.That Section,entitled"Reportto the Governor",states:
.

"IJpon the conclusionof all proceedings
with respectto a vacancy,the respective
Chairman
or ExecutiveDirectorshall promptlysendawritten report to the Governor
containing
a summary
of the qualifications
of eachcandidatefound 'highly qualified'
by the Committeeand explainingthe factorsconsideredby the Committee..."
(emphasis
added).

As detailedin our enclosed
December23, lggTletterto JamesMcGuire,the Governor'scounsel,
there is no basisfor believingthat the StateJudicialScreening
Committeehas compliedwith
Executive
Order#10or the"UniformRules"with respectto Mr. O'Rourke'snomination.Quitethe
contrary,as evidentfrom the factsdetailedin that letter. Basedthereon,our lettercallsuponthe
Governorto withdrawMr. O'Rourke'snomination.It alsocallsuponthe StateJudicialScreening
Committee-- an indicatedrecipientof the letter-- to withdrawits "highly qualified"ratingof Mr.
O'Rourke.In zupportthereo{,our letterstatesthat we aresubmittingto the Governor'soffice and
to eachandeverymemberof the StateJudicialScreening
Committeea copyof our own written
-- a reportsubmittedby our predecessor
reportofMr. O'Rourke'sjudicialqualifications
localgroup,
the Ninth JudicialCommittee,to the U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommitteein May 1992,whenMr.
O'Rourkewas seekingconfirmation
for a federaldistrictcourtjudgeship.A copyof that report,
consisting
of a 50-pageCritique,a224-pageCompendium
of over60 exhibits,anda Supplement,
is transmittedherewith.
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Thereportcontainstwo findings-- eachindependentlyveifiable ftom the supportingdocumentary
exhibits. Thosefindings,setforth on page2 of the Critique,are:
"(l)

(2)

that no reasonable,objective evaluation of Mr. O'Rourke's
competence,character and temperamentcould come to any
conclusionbut that he is thoroughlyunfit for judicial office;and
that a seriousand dangeroussituationexistsat everylevel of the
judicialnomination
andconfirmationprocess-- from the inceptionof
the senatorial
recommendation
up to andincludingnominationby the
Presidentand confirmationby the Senate-- resultingfrom the
dereliction
of allinvolved,includingtheprofessional
organizations
of
thebar."

Additionallyenclosed
is CJA'sDecember26, lggTletterto Mr. O'Rourke,callingupon him to
substantiate
the "highly qualified"rating conferredupon him by the StateJudicialScreening
Committee,
includingby waivingconfidentiality,
in wholeor in part,asto hiswrittenresponses
to
questionnaire
the
hewasrequiredto completefor you -- it in fact,he wasrequiredto completeone
asyour"IJniformRules"require. In that regard,our letterhighlightsour methodologyin our 1992
report:we obtainedIvIr.O'Rourke'spublicly-available
writtenresponses
to the "publicportion"of
-- whichwe investigated.By suchinvestigation,
theU.S. Senate
JudiciaryCommittee
questionnaire
we documentarily
established
thatMr. O'Rourkefalsified,obscured,andomittedthe true factsasto
his qualificationsand that the three insignificantcaseshe describedfor the SenateJudiciary
-- in response
Committee
to its questionaskingfor ten of his"mostsignificant
litigatedmatters"-"incompetent
were caseswhichrevealed
him to havebeenan
andunethicalpractitioner"whenhe
practicedlaw -- whichwasnot since1983. Additionally,by obtainingthe blankquestionnaire
forms
ofthe AmericanBar Association
andtheAssociation
of theBar of the City of New york, we were
ableto pierce"theveil of secrecy"shroudingtheirjudicial screening
processes
anddemonstrate
that
their approvalof Mr. O'Rourkefor a federaljudgeshipwas not basedupon any meaningful
investigation.In the caseof the City Bar,we alsodemonstrated
thatits "approval"rating*"r th.
"screening
resultof its actually
out" informationadverseto Mr. o'Rourke.
The significanceof this latter findingasto the failureof the ABA andCity Bar to investigateMr.
O'Rourke'squelifi66isns2
is obviousfrom a December22ndGannettnewsstory,"O'RourkeCould
Be ll'earingJudge'sRobesin January". A copyof that articleis annexedto both our December
2

Ironically,the City Bar's May 7, lgg2letter to the U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommittee,
advisingthat its JudiciaryCommitteehad "approved"Mr. O'Rourke for appointmentto the U.S.
District Court for the SouthernDistrict contained,as well an "approved"rating for Mr. Shechtman's
appointmentto that samecourt. fseeMay 7, 1992 ltr annexedto June 2, Igg2 Supplement.J
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23rdletler to Mr. McGuire(asExhibit*G-2") andto our December26thletterto Mr. O'Rourke.
It describes
thatMr. O'RourkeallayedtheStateJudicialScreening
Committee'sconcernsthat he had
"remind[ing]"
not practicedlaw for 15yearsby
the Committeethat he hadbeenapprovedby the
ABA and City Bar for the federaljudgeship. Consequently,
our December26th letter to Mr.
O'Rourkenot onlyinviteshim to commentuponour 1992report-- but uponhis obligationto have
advisedyou that it showedthosebar ratingsto be insupportable
andfraudulent.
In contrastto the U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommittee,which requiresfederaljudiciat nomineesto
-- includinga "publicportion"available
completea questionnaire
to the public,the StateSenate
JudiciaryCommitteedoesnot requirenominees
to the statebenchto completeanyquestionnaire.
Nor doesit makeanyotherinformation
availableaboutnominees
the Governorappointsto the state
-bench includingtheirresumes,
whicharealsonot available
from the Governor'soffice3.
Consequently,
we askthatyouimmediately
provideuswith a copy,in blank,of your questionnaire
-theonlyonewhichMr. O'Rourkewouldhavebeenrequiredto fill out -- if he filled oneout -- aspart
of hisappointment
to the Courtof Claims.
Such blank questionnaire
would betterenableus to establishfor you the extentto which Mr.
O'Rourke defraudedthe StateJudicialScreening
Committeeby dishonestrepresentations.
As
illustrative,on the blank copy of the questionnaire
usedby the SecondDepartment'sJudicial
screeningcommitteeunderGovernorcuomoathereis a question(#31):

t

.SeeCJA's unresponded-toJune 12,lgg6letter to Michael Finnegan,former counsel
to the Governor,memberof the TemporaryJudicialScreeningCommittee,and former Chairmanof
the StateJudicial ScreeningCommittee.
4
If the JudicialScreeningCommittee'squestionnaireis anythinglike the questionnaire
usedby the SecondDepartmentJudicialScreeningCommitteeunderGovernorCuomo then it hardly
is as thoroughas the City Bar's "Uniform JudicialQuestionnaire". For example,its question
regardingcaseshandledby a "practicingattorney" (#17A) asksa candidateto "list" the ten most
recentcasesin which he hasappeared...",
without calling for any description. This, of course,would
havebeena greatadvantageto Mr. O'Rourke,whosedescriptionsfor the U.S. SenateJudiciary
Committeeof threecaseshe had "personallyhandled"was repletewith falsifications,distortions,and
omissions-- as our Critiquefully documented.Of course,the aforesaidquestion#17 Ais explicitly
..PRACTICING
addTessed
to
ATTORNEYS AND... JUDGESwHo HAVE BEEN SITTING FoR
LESS THAN ONE YEAR." (emphasisadded). As such,it might not havebeendeemedapplicableto
Mr. O'Rourke who hasnot beena practicingattorneyfor the last l5 years. Under such
circumstances,
he could havehad no "recent" caseswith which to answerthis question.
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"Haveyou everbeeninterviewed
and/orratedasa candidatefor anyjudicial of6ce
... by anycommittee,
bar association
or othergroup,includingthis committee?If
'Yes', statethe
office(s)for whichyouwererated,the nameandaddressof the goup
you
beforewhich
appeared
or whichissuedthe rating,andthe ratingwhichyou *"r"
givenor the resultof the interview,if known."
This questionmay reasonably
be interpretedto includethe ratingof "thoroughlyunfit for judicial
office"whichwe gaveto Mr. O'Rourkeby our fully-documented
andindependently-verifiabie
l9g2
critiqueof his qualifications.
As hereinabove
stated,quiteapartfromMr. O'Rourke'sobligationto havedisclosedsuchdocument
"thorough
to you, any
inquiry' by the StateJudicialScreening
CommitteewouldhaveREADILy
-- as well as CJA's long-expressed
unearthedits existence
concernwith the possibilitythat Mr.
O'Rourkemightbe considered
for appointment
to the statebench.Indeed,CJA'sexamination
of
GovernorPataki'sjudicial screening
processbeganpreciselybecausewe were mindfulof that
possibility.
Thisis reflected
by our January10, 1996letterto the Governor'soffice(Exhibit..A") -thefirst of our voluminouscorrespondence
with him,whosefirst paragraph
read:
e:[s discussed
a shorttime earlierby phone,pleaseconfirmfor us whetherAndrew
O'Rourkeis beingconsidered
for appointment
to a judgeship.If 'confidentiality'
preventsyou from doingso,we wouldappreciate
a letterto thateffect."

'

Thatletter,to whichwe receivedno response,
wasthe subjectof repeated
phonecallsby us to the
Governor'soffice,followingwhichwe re-faxedit threeadditionaltimesfor the expressattentionof
MchaelFinnegar\thentheGovernor'scounsel- anda memberof his TemporaryJudicialScreening
Committee.
Indeed,in addition
to thefour timesin totalthattheletterwasfaxed(ll10/96, lll6/9i;
1129196;
and 2/12196),
we alsomailedcopiesto Mr. Finnegan
threeseparate
times,by certified
maiVreturnreceipt
(3/29/96ltr:P-624-546-598;4/18196ltr:P-801-449-994;4129196ltr:
p-608-5lg937). In eachofthesethreemailings,the January10, 1996letterwasan exhibitandwe pointedout
thatwe hadhadno response
to its. To date,the Governor'sofiicehasnot responded
to that letter
-- much as it hasnot responded
to anyof our subsequent
lettersdetailingthe dysfunctionof the
judicialscreening
Governor's
process
by hiscontinued
useof a deliberately
insulatedandsecretive
TemporaryJudicialScreening
Committee,
whose"highlyqualified"ratingswerenot the resultof
t Our Aprll29,1996 letter,
addressed
to Mr. Finnegan,describedhow the Governor'soffrce
refusedto identi$, and clarifu the title and dutiesof Nan Weiner,who failed to return our repeated
phonecalls -- the purposeof which was not to obtaininformationaboutthe Governor'sTemporary
Judicial ScreeningCommittee,but to provideit with informationbearingadverselyon the
qualificationsof a judge being consideredfor reappointment:Court of ClaimsJudgeJuanitaBing
Newton -- a purposeexplicitly identifiedin our phonemessages.
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"thoro'rghinqtriqy''and
whictqin fact,werebeingriggedby the Governor'soffice. This includesour
June2, 1997letterto the Governor6-- copiesof whichweresentto virtuallyeachmemberofthe
Governor'sJudicialscreeningcommittees-- both TemporaryandpermanentT.
OurJune2,l9T letteralertedyouto a serioussituationaffectingthe pubicwelfareandits rightsfor whichyour assistance
was expresslysoughtby our June12, 1997coverletter@xhibit*B";. It
also gave you notice and amplereasonto believethat CJA was a crediblesourceof verifiable
informationaboutjudicialcandidates,
particularly
thosein Westchester,
whereCJA is based,and
broughtto your attentionour website:wwwjudgewatch.org.Had anyoneconnectedwith the State
Judicial ScreeningCommittee"visited" that website,they would have found -- by name-- a
description
of our 1992reporton Mr. O'Rourke'sjudicialqualifications
andthe failureof the federal
judicial screening
process.Yet no onecontacted
us aboutour Critique,notwithstanding
you are
chargedwith conducting
a "thoroughinquiry". Moreover,whenI calledup Nan Weiner,Executive
Directorofthe Governor's
JudicialScreening
Committee,
earlyin the afternoonof Decemberl2th,
and told her in no uncertaintermsthat we orpectedto be contactedif Mr. O'Rourkewasbeing
considered
for a judgeship,sherefusedto identifywhetherhewas.
As recountedin our December23rdletter,it wasa coupleof hoursafter thatphonecall that the
Govemor's
officeannounced
Mr. O'Rourke'sappointment
to the Courtof Claims-- whichwaslate
in thedayon thatFriday afternoon.It maywell be inferredthat announcement
of Mr. O'Rourke's
nominationwas accelerated
by my phonecall. In any event,my phonecall did not stop the
- asit shouldhaveif theGovernor's
nomination
judicialselection
processweretrue to its purptrted
"highly
goal of ensuringthat only
qualified"candidates
be appointed
to the bench.In a properly
workingprocess,
\ds. Weinerwouldhaveimmediatelyalertedthe Governor'sofficeto put a "hold"
on the intendednominationuntil it receivedandverifiedthe natureof the disqualifyinginformation
I told her we had. Yet, neitherMs. Weinernor anyoneelsefrom the Governor'sofficehassince
contacted
us aboutthatinformation.Nor havewe beencontacted
by yourown CommitteeChairman,

o

Ou. June2, 1997 letterto the Governoris annexedas Exhibit "A" to our enclosed
December23,1997 letterto Mr. McGuire.
7

The membersto whom we did not sendour June2,lggT letterwere thosefor whom
-- includingfrom Mr. Shechtman,to whom we turnedfor
we were unableto obtainaddresses
assistance
inasmuchas he had beena memberof the temporaryjudicial screeningcommittee. Mr.
Shechtmanfailed to respondto our repeatedrequest-- evento our suggestionthat we would supply
him copiesof the letters,with postagepaid on the envelopes,so that he could mail them for us,
without giving us the addresses
(SeeExhibits "G-2" and "G-3" to our December15,lggT letter to
Mr. Shechtman-- a copy of which was sentto Nan Weiner).
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PaulShechtman,
to whomwe addressed
a Decemberl5th lettet', elaboratinguponthe natureof our
proof of Mr. O'Rourke'sunfitnessfor judicialoffice.
documentary
Theburdenof chical actionandprofessional
responsibility,
therefore,fatlsuponyou, the members
ofthe StateludicialScreening
Committee.As quotedin our June12, 1997coverletter(Exhibit..B"),
EC 8-6 of boththe ABA's ModelCodeof Professional
Responsibility
andtheNew york Codeof
Professional
Responsibility,
definesyour duty:
"It is the duty
of lawyersto endeavorto preventpolitical considerations
from
outweighingjudicial fitnessin the selectionof judges. Lawyersshouldprotest
earnestly
againstthe appointment
or electionof thoseunsuitedfor the bench..."
Your examination
of our enclosed1992Critiqueandof the recordof our correspondence
with the
Governor's
officewill leaveno doubtbut thatMr. O'Rourke'sappointment
to the statebenchis not
-- andthatthe integrityof thejudicialscreening
onebasedon merit,but on politicalconsiderations
process
hasbeensabotaged
by Mr. O'Rourke'spoliticalpatrons,aswell asby the candidate
himself.
Lestyou believeyou canshirkyour responsibility
to takecorrectiveactionbecause
Mr. O'Rourke
"confirmed"
yet
has
to be
by the StateSenateandthat we canthereblock confirmationof this
demonstrably
- bothstateandfederalby fraud -- you
unworthynomin@,whogainedhisnomination
"confirmation
shouldbeawarethatthereis ro
process"for suchappointivejudgeships.Indeed,not
only doesthe StateSenate's
JudiciaryCommitteenot hold any"confirmationhearing"at which
membersof the publicarepermittedto testify,but the SenateJudiciaryCommitteeis completely
uninterested
in anynegativeinformationor opposition,no matterhow seriousand evideniiu.itysupported,whetherit relatesto the nominee,the dysfunctionof the processthat producedthe
nominee,or both. Apart from our past direct,first-handexperience
with the SenateJudiciary
Committee,
asrecounted
in our JuneI l,1996 to the Senateandin our June12, lgg6letterto Mr.
Finnegaq
youshouldbe awarethatnotwithstanding
we notifiedthe SenateJudiciaryCommitteeof
ouroppositionto AndrewO'Rourke'snomination
on Decemberl5th -- the first business
dayafter
-- andthentelephoned
the Decemberl2th appointment
againseveraldayslater,againleavinga
lengthymessage
asto our opposition-- no onefromthe Committee
contacted
us. yet, according
*O'Rourke
to theDecember
22ndGannett
newsstory
CouldBe WearingJudge'sRobesin January';:
"StateSen.JamesLack,
chairman
of the SenateJudiciaryCommittee,saidhis staff
was alreadyat work checkingO'Rourke'sreferences
and contactingpeoplewho
workedwith him."

t

Ou. Decemberl5th letterto Mr. Shechtmanis Exhibit "D" to our enclosedDecember
23rdlelter to Mr. McGuire.
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Insteadof"confirmationhearings",the SenateludiciaryCommitteeholdsits own..meeting,,on the
nomination. It is a coffee-klatchsession,without the coffeeand without any stenographer
or
mechanical
recordingof the proceedings,For show,the Senators,
both RepublicanandDemocrat,
askthenomineea coupleof"soft-ball"questions-- completelyignoringthe seriousinformationthat
havebeenbroughtto theirattentionshowingthenominee's
unfitness.Simultaneously,
they exchange
pleasantries
andheraldthe Governorfor his fine appointment.
When
the
charade
of this Committee
"meeting" is through,
confirmationis rushedthroughthe full Senate-- agaiq with congratulatory
speeches
from both sidesof theaisle.
Where- astherecordhereshows-- the Governorandthe StateSenateignoreevidentiaryproof of
theunfitness
ofjudicialcandidates
andusethejudicialscreening
processasa "front" for behind-thescenespoliticalmanipulations,
the Peopleof this Statemustturn to the StateJudicialScreening
Committeefor leadership.By ExecutiveOrder#10, your own selectionas a memberof the
Committee
hasbeenpremised
onyourbeing"outstanding
citizens".Now is the timeto demonstrate
thatcitizenship
for thebenefitof yourfellowcitizens.Indeed,it is now time to showthat you arethe
"independentpanel",
which the Governor'sDecember12, 1997pressreleaseannouncing
Mr.
o'Rourke'sappointment
to the court of claimspurportedyou to be.
You maybe assured
of our completecooperation.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&oaq

€4t>Saasctz|t/^

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER.Coordinator

cc: GovemorGeorgePataki
Att: JamesMcGuire,Counsel
PaulShechtman,
Chairman,StateJudicialScreening
Committee
Nan Weiner,ExecutiveDirector,GovernorPataki'sJudicialScreeningCommittees
JudithKaye,ChiefJudge,New York StateCourt of Appeals
Michaelcardozo,President,
Association
of theBar of the city ofNew york
JeromeShestack,
President,
AmericanBar Association
JoshuaPruzansky,
President
New York StateBar Association
Media

